If after a time (one or two years) the tumour persists, there is, then, no contra-indication for thyrotomy; but the practice of beginning by this (as surgeons, and not specialists do) is erroneous according to Massei, and he mentions a case in point, a girl 1H years old, who was last September operated on (thyrotomy) fcn account of a severe dyspnoea for laryngeal papillomata. Breath restored; voice only improved after operation, and a month after again aphonia. For this the little patient applied to him in December, and he could easily see, on the edge of the left vocal cord and in the sub-glottic space, papillary growths, which he removed by laryngoacopic way, with complete return of the voice.
The second place, after papillomata, is taken by fibromata. He Scbeier25 has made experiments with the fluorescent screen and with the photographic plate, and finds that a bead in the nose could be readily made out, but that fruit stones were almost invisible. Examination of the sinuses revealed the fact that, by means of a photographic proof, the outlines of each of the sinuses were clearly defined. Foreign bodies have been discovered in the tonsils, and the method of procedure is to incline the head on the shoulder opposite to that on which the tonsil is situated; the organ is then placed in such a position that nothing intercepts the kathcdal rays directed upon it. Tuberculous glands, turrounding tbe larynx and trachea, were plainly visible.
